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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUIIITORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGMM

Complaintno. : 4963 of2IZO
Date of Iirst hearingt LL.OZ,2}Z[
Date ofdeclsion I O4J.O.ZOZ7

HAREM, Gurugram
R/o New PWD Rest House, Civil Lines,
Gurugram.

M/s Navraj Infratech pvt.
M/s Navraj Farms pvt.
472,4 floor,
Vipul Trade Ce
Sector-48,

CORAM:
Shri KK Khande
Shri Samir Ku
Shri Vijay Kumar

APPEAMNCE:
None

1. This matter

Complainant

Respondent

ember
Member

sell or offer for

sell or invite persons to purchase in any manner any plot,

apartment or building, as the case may be in any real estate

pro.iect or part of it, in any planning area without registering

the real estate proiect with the Real Estate Regulatory

Authority established under the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016.
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S.No. Heads Information

1. Pro.iect name and location Avenue 34 and

Sector-34, near

dpgitm college,

Gurugram

2. Nam nf the deve

ht
M/s Navrai Infratech
Pvt. Ltd. and

\U/s Navraj Farms

Qft rta
m/$r\

3. N"t l
I

the project Res:

colc
dential plotted

['v
4. Area ofthe pr

No. of plots

je 3 acres

5.
Yr,

131

6. negisteiB{@@! stered Not registered

3. It has come to notice of the authority that the promoter has

given aav@hr{abJ,GRfiMand messasins

applications i.e., Facebook and WhatsApp for selling ofplots in

the project named "Avenue 34". As on today the area of the

land being developed exceeds 500 square meter in the proiect.

Therefore, the project is not exempted under section 3(2)(aJ

ofthe Real estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 and

complaint No. RERA-GRG-4863-2020

2. The particulars of the project have been detailed in the

following tabular form:
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promoter h

project and

constructio

on 3-4 plots

site has been

4. As per

Developmen

Complaint No. RERA-cRG-4863-2020

as per proviso of section 3(1J of the Real Estate (Regutation

and Development) Act, 2016, the promoter is mandated to

register their pro.iect with this authority. However, it was also

observed that the advertisements on the social media and

messaging apps did not display RERA registration no/website

advertise or to sell an roject. On the basis of the

advertisement, the tives ofthe authority visited

the site ofthe p it was observed that

arketing of the

er the work for

ite and structure work

f{Pifaphs of the proiect

(Regulation and

of real estate

project with the Real Estate Rcgulatory Authority is mandated.

However, the promoter has not applied for registration of

their real estate project with the Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram till date. This advertising,

marketin& booking selling or offering for sell or inviting

persons to purchase in any manner any plot, apartment or
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5.

alaoevaonffi
submit a reply andsuDmll a reply an

as to why penal p be initiated for not getting

the project registered.

6. Thereafter, the Mr. Ravinder Singh advocate along with the

director Mr. Naveen Yadav of M/s Navraj Infratech Pvt. Ltd.

appeared before the authority for personal hearing on

11.02.2021and stated that the project is not being developed

Complaint No. RERA-cRc-4863-2020

building, as the case may be in any real estate proiect or part

of it, in any planning area without registering the real estate

proiect with the Real Estate Regulatory Authority established

under this Act is violation of section 3 [1) of the Act ibid which

provides as under: -

"No promoter market, book sell
or offer for sale, rsons to purchase in
ony manner an t or building, as the

case may ot part ofit,
in any p ng the real
estate Regulatory
Auth

In reference no. RERA-GRG-

4863-2020 i Infratech Pvt. Ltd.

was issued for ab Real Estate (Regulation

r was directed to

on 17.02.2027
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Sunita.

8. Thereafter

IExecutiveJ

Complaint No. RERA-cRG-4863-2020

by them and also requested for adjournment to file a detailed

reply to the show cause notice whereas no reply was filed by

the promoter in regard to the matter.

In order to confirm the marketing/advertisement/ sale/

purchase in the proiect, a representative of the authority was

yard was booked on

13,20,000 in favour

receipt of the

were carried

was done

the master d

Corporate

both the com

depositing a check of Rs

farms Pvt. Ltd. and the

The advertisements

Ltd. and booking

on scrutiny of

te of Ministry of

e shareholders of

aveen Kumar and Mrs.

ng dar.ed 21,.06.2021 Mr. Rohan Rao

of lvl/s Navraj Infratech Pvt. Ltd

appeared before the authority and requested for the

ad.journment as they were in the process of changing the

advocate. As per the request made by the promoter,

adiournment was granted by the authority. Further in the

hearing dated 05.07.2021Mr. yatish Goel advocate appeared
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on the behalf of the promoter and submitted the reply stating

that M/s Navraj Infratech(P) Ltd. has "never "advertised,

marketed, booked, sold or offered for sale or invited persons

to purchase in any manner, any plot, apartment or building in

the proiect "Avenue 34" located in Sector- 34, Gurugram,

hence the Company M/s Navraj Infratech Pvt. Ltd. has not

contravened section 3(1) of the Act in any manner

whatsoever". Considering the submissions made by the LR on

behalf of the promoter and the evidence placed on record,

authorit5r accordingly decided implead M/s Navraj Farms Pvt.

Ltd. in the matter as booking was accepted by them. The LR

was also directed to submit details of assets of both the

companies and individual assets of the directors before theL\I V€,/
next date of hearing in the matter. The estimated cost of the

project as determined by the authority comes to be Rs. 24

crores and the directed to submit estimated cost ofthe project

or may respond to the estimated cost of the project whereas

no details were submitted by the promoter in context to above

direction.

9. Thereafter a reply was filed by the promoter M/s Navraj

Farms Pvt Ltd. on 19.07.2021 stating that the company is

neither the promoter nor connected said project in any

Complaint No. RERA-cRG-4863-2020
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manner. The company is neither the registered owner of the

alleged project land except one acre of land, nor has carried

out any development on said land and said one acre land is

lying vacant. Further the promoter claims that the M/s Navraj

Farms Pvt. Ltd. has never advertised, marketed, booked, sold

any plot in the project.

10. The authority on the sions is of the considered

view that it canno the project is being

advertised/

the promote

the facts claimed by

contradictory as

the prom t supporting

document s sLaira plan and

demarcation ect land as well as

the said one acre oter claims that they

only own on

which the

promoter .*6l],[ilJn,,
collected the cheque of Rs. 13,20,000/ against the 200 sq yard

plot being developed in the proiect. Further the

advertisements and marketing plan being shared on the

messaging apps clearly speciry that the promoter is

advertising the project.
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l.l..On consideration of the circumstances, the evidence, site

reports and other records and submissions made by the

promoter during the course of hearing, authority is satisfied

that the promoter has violated the provisions of section 3 [1)

of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016.

This, omission of the lromoter is punishable under section 59

(1) of the Act ibid. vides as under:

"tf a contravenes the
provisio be liable to a
pena per cent" of
the project as

de

12. Hence, the a e a penalty of Rs

25 lakhs/- ly be distributed

on both the pro Pvt. Ltd. & Navraj

Farms Pvt. Ltd. and deposited in the authority

within one shall be credited in the government

account within a

is again directed to a

one month from the

further attract penal

Further the promoter

malpractice in future

ply for registration within a period of

date of this notice otherwise it may

in terms of section 59 (2) of the Act.

s hereby directed not to carry any such

rojects and should mandatorily comply
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Member

Vt - <.-
(Viiay l(6/mar Goyal)

Member

Complaint No. REM-cRG-4863-2020

with all the provisions of this Act. In the event any such non-

compliances ofthe provisions ofthe Act comes to the notice of

this authority then stringent action shall be taken against the

promoter including but not limited to facing legal

consequences applicable as per the Act.

Haryana Real
Dated:04.10.

HARERA
GURUGRAM

tw
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13. The matter be disposed off.




